AALL LISP Public Libraries Toolkit:
Vermont Information

1. **Vermont Constitution**: included in volume one of the *Vermont Statutes Annotated* (see 2 below), and online at [http://www.leg.state.vt.us/statutes/const2.htm](http://www.leg.state.vt.us/statutes/const2.htm)


6. **County/municipal/city codes**: ordinances are available directly from the municipality and many municipalities post their ordinances to their websites. Municipal clerk contact information is available at [https://www.sec.state.vt.us/elections/town-clerks-election-workers.aspx](https://www.sec.state.vt.us/elections/town-clerks-election-workers.aspx)

7. **State jury instructions**: *Vermont jury instructions, civil and criminal*. John M. Dinse, Ritchie E. Berger, Frederick S. Lane III, editors. Salem, N.H., Butterworth Legal Publishers, 1993-.

Vermont Model Criminal Jury Instructions are online at [http://vtjuryinstructions.org/](http://vtjuryinstructions.org/)

Vermont Model Civil Jury Instructions are online at [http://www.vtbar.org/UserFiles/Files/WebPages/Attorney%20Resources/juryinstructions/civiljuryinstructions/index.htm](http://www.vtbar.org/UserFiles/Files/WebPages/Attorney%20Resources/juryinstructions/civiljuryinstructions/index.htm)
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8. **State form books**: Select forms are included in the appendices associated with the Vermont Court Rules volumes of the Vermont Statutes; The Vermont Judiciary provides some online forms [https://www.vermontjudiciary.org/court-forms](https://www.vermontjudiciary.org/court-forms). Additional forms, for select legal topics, are available at [https://vtlawhelp.org/all-forms](https://vtlawhelp.org/all-forms)

9. **State legal encyclopedia**: None


12. **State AALL chapter**: Law Librarians of New England (LLNE) [https://llne.org/](https://llne.org/)

13. **Referral policies of local law libraries**: N/A

14. **Federal depository libraries in Vermont**:

   - **Middlebury College**
     - Davis Family Library
     - 110 Storrs Avenue
     - Middlebury VT 05753
     - [https://www.middlebury.edu/library](https://www.middlebury.edu/library)

   - **University of Vermont**
     - Howe Library
     - 538 Main Street
     - Burlington VT 05405
     - [https://library.uvm.edu](https://library.uvm.edu)

   - **Northern Vermont University**
     - Willey Library
     - 337 College Hill
     - Johnson VT 05656
     - [https://www.northernvermont.edu](https://www.northernvermont.edu)

   - **Vermont Department of Libraries**
     - Vermont State Library
     - 60 Washington St Suite 2
     - Barre, VT 05641
     - [https://libraries.vermont.gov](https://libraries.vermont.gov)

   - **Norwich University**
     - Kreitzberg Library
     - 158 Harmon Drive
     - Northfield VT05663-1098
     - [https://guides.norwich.edu/home](https://guides.norwich.edu/home)

   - **Vermont Law School**
     - Cornell Library
     - 164 Chelsea Street
     - South Royalton VT 05068
     - [https://www.vermontlaw.edu/academics/library](https://www.vermontlaw.edu/academics/library)
15. Links to legal and bar association pages in Vermont:

Vermont Bar Association: http://www.vtbar.org
Vermont Trial Lawyers’ Association https://www.vtlassn.org/
Vermont Association For Justice: http://www.vermontjustice.org/VT/

16. Links to Vermont pathfinders/research guides/resources:

Vermont Law Research Guide http://libguides.vermontlaw.edu/vermontlawguide/vermontlaw
Community Legal Information Center (CLIC) https://www.vermontlaw.edu/academics/library/CLIC
Vermont Civil Legal Resources by County https://libguides.vermontlaw.edu/clic/legalresources